1. Send an email to technical@asttecs.com with subject ZOHO integration.
Let us know which account you want integration.
2. Login with your credentials into ZohoGUI and
select data center domain address in HOME page picklist and follow instructions.

3.Click on “Get USER-CODE” button will generate and verification zoho user link to verify user
login account and give authorization to accept *astTECS integration.

4.After verification success, It will ask authorization to accept or reject integration with *astTECS.

5. After succesful verification and authorization click on “Generate ACCESS-TOKEN” button to
get access token for all validations in zoho crm.
6.Upon succesful generation of access token page will load to ENABLE or DISABLE PhoneBridge
integration with *astTECS , Click on Enable.

7. Succesful Enabling PhoneBridge integration will loads to available Zoho users for the acccount.
Click on “Get User's List” button to show all available zoho users for integration.

8.To Enable Click to Dial Integration for zoho users click on “Click to Dial Enable/ Disable” tab to
map astTECS Dialer users with ZOHO crm users.

9. Succesful integrattion of PhoneBridge and Click to Dial Enabling will show ackownledge ZOHO
crm LEADS tab refresh to load integration changes to your zoho account.Check your LEADS tab
phone number dial icon will turn into green dial icon for success.

10.Call notifaction for CALLING status for connecting or about to connecting for incoming or
outgoing.

11. Call Notification popup for call RINGING status of zoho crm

11.Call notifaction popup for ANSWERED by agent or customer crm popup will like below.

12.Call notifaction popup for HUNGUP or CALL END status will like below.

Your Zoho PhoneBridge with
*astTECS Dialer configuration is
complete!
If you need any assistance please email
technical@asttecs.com
Or Contact us:
*astTECS Communication Pvt.Ltd
No#35,Krishna Reddy Layout,
Domlur, Bangalore-560071,
Karnataka,India.
Phone:+91-806640 6640
For Domestic:
Karnataka:+91-99000 00966
Other States:+91-9742306888
For Int:+91-9886914806
Web:https://www.asttecs.com/

